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woman's Naiure
liUnallrM wiffering and lUoccr b looks fomaMto the critical hour it d

Mower's Fjuexd, by I a penetratlngandeoothlng properties, allay
nn n ,. iniTiinifUL .v.. ". ... ". ... . ".. ... . . . . .

event aafelv with btit little aufferfn-- , as numbers have teatlfi

Rtsta Book containing valua-

ble Information to all, mailed
free, npofl application to the
IJaAOMBtD BEOOT.ATO Cou- -

awy, Atlanta, Georgia.
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Mother's friend
We want to sell you
Your Next'Suit!

Long ago wo went into the best clothing markets and searched ami
fKtcd and boUKht the Reed a that have been corning to us dolly for t lie
past month. Wo have the results now to bIiow in Uio

Best, selected stock of Men's .

Fine Suits
Kvnr placed on our clothing tables. Such a varied cholco is hac that
merely a hint is possible. There are cheviots anil worsteds, tweed

, and catwfmeres, serges rnd day but it's the novelty of weavo and
color, and the high standard of oloth and trimming tlint makes
Kali showing a very superior one. For (hA A. (TflA
wo are ablo to show Fall and winter ft 1 1 1 III Jk 1 I
suits that are .exceptional valuos we Vftv tv VWV
mean better values than that amount of money usually Imys. Conic
and eeo about it.

G, W, Johnson & Company,
The Peoples Clothiers and Furnishers

T3B DAILY JOURNAL

BY HOFER BROTHERS.

TUESDAY. OCT. 3, 11)00.

Dally Ono Year, 3.00 In Advnnoo
Dally Four Months $1. In Advance
Wookly Ono Year SI.OO In Advnnoo

TWO TIGHT COMERS.

EXCITING CHAPTERS IN THE LIFE OF
A POLICE CAPTAIN.

A Hard Slritarale Tor .Life "With a
Stnltrnrt Murderer nil it a Timrrort
Escape From Dt-nt- at tlie llnnda of
nn Armed Mnnlnc.
"Yes, we have to deal with some

miccr people and some dnngorous peo- -
lllc " mill n luillpn nnntnln ntiil I rmtat.... i i .,..11.. .1... ..... tell the I

and mto ,0el Wood over my furniturethen have use Judgment that. . . I It lin lilnn , ....
is ni once quicK anu rename, i re
member sbverul years ago we had a
highwayman In the station house who
had shot n man and robbed him. Uo
watf a dangerous criminal mid a
mighty powerful man, ami he was In
n good position to go down for life or
be executed, for his victim was at tho
point of death. One night be asked
that I be sent to bis cell. I had arrest,
ed him and had tried get a confes-
sion from him, hut nil my efforts had
been vain. Ho had taken a violent
dislike to met, and ho had laughed at
all my endeavors. Tho deduction I
mado when I heard he wished to see
me was that he had changed his mind
and Intended to confess, so 1 went to
the ccllroom and talked with him.

"'Captain.' said ho lu n confiding
way, 'I waut you to come In bore and
sit down. This secret Is making a
wreck of me, and 1 want to toll you
everything.'

"Ho seemed quite penitent, and with-
out any hesitation I opened tho cell
door and sat down on tho bench besldo
him.

" 'Is Mr. going to dloV was his
first question.

" Tho doctor says he cannot live,' I
replied.

" Then tho chances for my going to
tho chair are better than goodV asked
he.

"I replied that they were. Tho pris-
oner lapsed apparently Into doop mcdl
tatlon, and wbllo tho 8ell was upon
him' bo paced up nnd down tho cell
Suddenly he slammed tho door of tho
cell, 'placed himself before mo and said
In a rather foursome voice:'

"'I've llnlshcd one, nnd If I do two I
can get nothing worse than tho chair.'

"Haying which, ho lenped nt me, lend-
ing out a powerful blow as bo did so.
I was, of course, up and ready for
him and had a billy In my hnnd. Uo
bad nothing but tils big lists, feet and
teeth, any of which he was roady and
anxious to use, but he was twlco n
match for mo cvuu up. I don't know
bow I did It. If ho had got the best of
me Just for a second, I would have
been pounded to death; there Is uo
doubt of that. I rapped' him on tho
licau time and tlmo again wltu my
blllyf felt his blood dying over me,
beard him quart and nlso felt tho lm
print of his powerful lists, It took mo
five minutes to lay him nut, and 1

must say that I never Mpen.lvo busier
minutes In my life Oh. he's lu prison
now. lie's doing SO years.

"1 remember another little experi-
ence I bad that Is not easy to forget.
I was Hitting In my private otllce one
afternoon when a well built, stylishly
cln"d young man entered, bowed pleas-
antly aud sat dowu ou the edge of tho
sofa.

' 'I never was down In this part of
the city before,' bo said, 'and. being
hero, 1 thought I'd stop lu and visit
with you.'

That's right,' I rejoined. 'I'm
ways glad to recclvo callers.'

"I looked closely at tho man. I

couldn't place him nt all. It scorned
that I bnd scon him somo place too.
Ho was nbout SO years old, was stab
vart aud bad au attractive face that

bore slight traces of dlssliutlon.
"Mleg pardon, my friend.' said I,

'but I really cau't Just place you. 1

know we've mot, but where?'
" 'No, wo Imveu't met buforo. I

novor saw you before today In my life,
I'm from Uultlmorc, I've heard or you
a lot of times.'

Tho dialogue lagged for a few mo-mum-s,

and lu that tlmo I scrutinized
the strnugen Ho mystified me lu a
email degree, and I was Interested In

him. Jle broko tho slleuco;

" " '" y

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Jiromo 'Qulufue Tablet. All
dii'BKlifJi rpfuu4 mousy if It fidli to iuiio

, w. OioyAM aJgiialuro ii on ech box, .
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it to lore children, and no
crfn completely hap-

py without them, yet the
ordeal through tlw
expectant mother must pa
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it is iworth Its tfcfeht
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- titty, captniu, I've sot sometning
very Important to see you about. I'll
just close this door, and It's Just as well
tbnt uo one known what we do or say.
Now, 1 wish lint to Impress you with
the Importance of this mectluf,'. It Is
tlio most momentous occasion of my
life, and on Its success or failure de-
pends my future. Captain (the stran-
ger leaned over and whispered In my
car), I'm going to cut your throat!'

"I was sitting with my profile to the
stranger, and bo was leaning toward
me. Casting my eyos sldcwisc, I saw
that ho held uu oponed razor In his
right hand. I did not move Immedi-
ately.

" 'So you're going to cut my throaty
I suld, quietly turning pnrt way
around.

'"Yes, captain. I have been com-
manded by God to do so. I'm sorry,
but It must be dono. Get ready.'

"That's all right, my friend. I'm
perfectly win nc voti
your mission: hut, to

sha'l carry out
truth.

nilto
lini-- .11.....

ob

tho

..v-- . ik iiiiuiiiii t i.v .uiv lu Ull ijr Uf
the offlce, would It? Suppose we go In
the back room'

" That'll do. Come on,' rejoined the
maulac quickly.

"I got up. The mnnlac's bnck was
toward tnu. With one bound I had
my arms nbout his waist and his arms
pinned to his side. I then called for
help, and two olllcers rushed Into my
otHcc. It took four big men to put that
maniac lu a coll. He's In an asylum
now." Ituffnlo Express.

A lritrniin- - Crt-ntiirt-

The Miinil U not Ktrletly honuttftil,
but he Is viillnnt mid. Ut uh triiHt, good.
An for his hot tor half, In her native
dress, with tnt(o(ic(l"llps nnil chin and
long, single eiii'drop of greenstone and
with mi appropriate Imckground of
tree forn or tl truo scrub, she Is suvnge
mill not unpleitMliig. Hut lu town, when
her fancy Iiiih been pcriu'lttud to riot
among the violent aniline dyvri of tho
drapers' cheap loin and she Is dressed
to tho bent of her barbaric tnxto, she Is
a hldooslty.

Ileglu nt the ground anil picture a
pair of largo, Hat. brown feet uiud
thick ankles appearing buiieath a bad-
ly cut skill of some howling iliwlgu lu
checks, Aloo liaiigM a short and dis-
proportionately full Jacket of scarlet,
purple, mugi'iita or green velveteen. A

neckerchief of yellow, blue or erlniHon
encircles the neck mid topping all Ih a
grotesque tattooed face half concealed
by the Mapping frills of it brilliant pink
sunbouuet.

No sketch of n Maori lady of respect-abilit- y

Is complete without a
a heavy sliver mounted one

worn lu the mouth, the united effect
of the pi pen. the frilled bonnets and
the gorgeous gowns being to bestow
upon the woitby dames the appearance
of animated
wood's

Aunt HallltH llluck- -

m wile m$M
And ho thought he'd humor her, uo
doubt. The result shows that a man
rarely Ioms by following hi wife's ad-
vice. TIiom who MifTer from obatiuate
cough, bronchitis, weak lung and u

in guueml which tend to
will find speed) relief and

perfect cure in the use of Dr. Tierce's
Cioldvu Medical Discovery. It cures
ninutA--eigl- it tier cent, of thone who give
it u fair and faithful trial. It purifies
the blood, limits the Iuiikh and builds up
the body with firm llenliTusleHdof Hubby
fat. The " DlK-over- " contains no alco-
hol, neither opium, cocaine, nor other
imrcotlw.

(Hly fur Dr. Pierre' OoMcn Mwllcal l)Uuv-er-

I OiliiL I would l In wv Ktac loiUy.'
wt tM Mr Mcmm Mile, of IlillUrU, I'iula Cu ,

V)uilu "I had mllimn o Iwd I veuhl uul
lecii at iiIrIiI ami vrat uuinpMel to gie up

work It HVill Illy Iuhk m tl.Sf I cuuclmt
all the time, llli ay ana ulglit My (rtewU
an iihmisiii I nan couMimpiktu aiy uuc imu
Ukctt I)r Pierer'k luvMltc Pttaerlpoau autl il
had Htllel her ma Much khc liitl.Utl uu iu try
lug hl Oohltn MrdMwl UUuei) ' Mhlch I

urn now auul I tae lukeii tour hot II leu aud i

will man. vrrMlliliiK tliaiiva to llr
Hcic' Ooltlrli MKtlral DUcuvrry 1 would
like )ou lo ntiHt Him tntiiituuy uu it may help
kotue othw tWut ullter "

Dr. 1'iercc'a Metlloul Advisor, in paper
binding, ftt ou receipt of 21 onccunt
fcUiniw to pay cxpciiM.- - of inalling mly.
VVddrew Ir. U. V. Pierce, Multalo, N, Y.

frafff for acceptable Ideas,
State If patented.

RICHARD CROKER
DENOUNCETRUSTS

The Great New York Leader Points
Out Their

AlENACE TO AMERICAN LIBERTY -
HANNA'S ONLY ISSUE - THE CHECK

Young Men Shut Out of all Industrial Enterprises by the
Growing Power of the Sordid Monopolies,

IV'I state my position reiardloi the tavlty of the present national political situation
throuth The Cosmotrach. because know that my opinions will be presented
exactly as have uttered them." Rlcbard Croker.

Conrrghted, 1900; by Ihe Coitnographlo Co..

( New York. Sen'. J8. This countrv
ho-- i become a close corporation, in
which tho man with his wy
to make in tho world lias no part or
prospective place. The President and
his cabinet is a Trust. Ilanna is the
real President, and the money getter,
engaged in destroying tho privileges
nnd rights ot the ballot. Combined cap-

ital dictates the policy of the present
.administration. This power of the
Trusts isa present and growing menace.
Twontylivo men can tie up this country
with their vast wealth. Mr. Ilockcfellor
has monoy enough to take all tho gold
in circulation. Ilanna recognizes the
value of thoeo trusts for political pur-Ioe- os

and is now levying largo sums of
money with tho intont to utterly destroy
tho sacrednesi of tho ballot. Iain told
that thoro aro to b 25,000,O0O,all ob-

tained from Trusts, poured into the
doubtful states just before election day.
Wo ulready have a government by the
rich. If tho peopln uro to tolerate
this, wo might better have nn Empire
at (,i t !

iiiu young man leaving college rr
homo to go to work, linds ovvry avenue
eloped to him unless ho becomes tho
servant of n Trtut, in a hired capac-
ity, from which there is little hope to
rise. I havo recolvod more than a thou.
sand letters from young men in all the
walks of life, aeking what thoy shall do
to make a living. I am fond of young
men, and would go far to servo the
liiimbleet who earnestly means to make
something of himeclf: but I cannot
answer these letters with encourage-
ment, becatuo there is no open door
through which the young man of today,
without capital, can enter commercial
lifo with any future procpect. This fact
was recently brought very near to me.
Sevural young men camu to mu and said
thoy were ready lo go into businocs to
begin the bitttlo of lifo on their own
ai count. It was thn crudest thing I

ever had to say when I told them (rank
ly Hint all avenues for independent en-

deavor were closed; that, strive as they
might, succiips was impossible to them
without tho consent of the confederated
combinations of capital. I said to them

"You ran't go Into business on your
own account. The small tradesman is
doomed department stores havo do
atroyed him. You cannot hecomo a coal
merchant uulesj you obtain tho per-

mission of tho Trusts that eontiol that
product of the earth."

Kverv American, however slender hi
own opportunities, wants his boy well
educated, hut when that eon lias re-

ceived tho beat his fathor can give him,
he Hilda every iudustilitl avenue shut
This situation is almost wholly tho out-

growth ol tho past four years' fostei-lu- g

euro of protective monopollso that
now dominate tho .country.

A bright bnpo and a remedy is found
in the now voters Kneli four years
produces ono million young men who
rust their (lrst votes for Presidontial
electors. Thn young man of this hour
who votes for the first tlmo, wields the
balance cf power.

Do you realize what is in tho imme-
diate future? All the railroads, steam
and electric, will soon be united into n
great TriiHt. Let inn illustrate what that
will mean: 1 ho other day u commit
tee from tho Contral Labor Union camu
to see mo in this room, and I causally
mentioned tho good service iiiu public
was receiving 'from the .Motniolltan
traction Company, liecaiiro I did not
consider it a Trust,

"Hut It practically controls every trac-
tion linn on Manhattan Island," replied
the ('barman of the Committee "If
any one of Its men should lone his place
lie wliould havo to leave New York if
hu continued in tho business, became
there is uo other company to employ
him. Whore would they go? In an-

other year tho Metropolitan may com-blM- o

with tho tiautlon lines through-ou- t
New York, and, therefore, ho'd have

to loavu tho btate. Tho traction Trusts
of all illiur cities will havo combined
by that time, and the State Trusts will
all have unltod,-uu- lo get work tills
man would huvo to leave the i'nlled
Slates. lloV long will it bo, if things
go ou as thoy tiro now, till u single Trust
will control the traction roads of tho
world, and this man have to get off the
oirth!" These aro tho plain words of
the tollori), who aro iit the mercy of tho
Trusts. They havo reasoned this out
themslves nnd statu tho caso of koveral
millions of their fellow workers. From
men like thiwo I got my information,
aud it upplius to all combinations of
capital. History shows thu (ate of im
turns that fall into the dutches ot tho
sordid rich.

You ask my vlows on expulsion. I
glvo them to jou. Kvurybody I know
wauls thi country to grow, but in thb
right way, cer'ttlnly not Trust extru-
sion. Tho great danger ot Imperialism
arrites from tho necessity ot a standing
army. Continual warfare Is inevitable,
and wu uuitV hlro soldiora to' do tho
lighting, ?r draft them from our own
countrymen. I favor a strong navy....

TurnA-rcwrncAno- n "MjoaUBO ships cannot bo built In a few

Baltimore, Md. ' w0ok ; hilt WO

M&aC&SlSMUi
... Vv
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army to fight our battles with other
nations. Since tiro tlmo of George
Washington, this government has al-

ways been able to rally enough volun-
teers to protect them in any emergency
This is our situation today, if menaced
by a omum danger. Hut to call for
volunteers to go to tho ends ot the
earth, to kill and be kilfed by savages,
la very different. If this warfare is to
bo kept up. wo must expect sooner or
later, enforced military service. This,
too, in tho face of tho undeniable fact
thatifobody on this eartlr wants to fight
us.

I havo decided objection to expansion
beyond our continental limits. Spain
was thu richest nation in tho world until
sho began the conquest of far away races.
Shu mado the mlstako of attempting to
rule over alien r.ationsagainBt their wills.
Sho forced her commerce upon them,
und shut out (rom them tho markets of
the rest ot tho world. England is tho
only empire that ever mastered tho
colonial problem.nrid sho has learned it
sinco tho days of Lord Cllvo. Tho key-

stone ot tho Uritish colonial policy is
that her subjects are accorded tho right
of buying where thoy please England
has reversed herself, recently, in South
AlPlnei nmi In nhnnt ImiuiDJkn fiw t

'
A. , in torrlloriot. Accdntlnglu high

govermont uiion that ?'... 08t Buoss.thel'h.lippine atea onlywant. It bo the imay point
in her imperial career.

In this connection, wo must not lorgct
that the Filipinos assisted us in thu war
against Spain, believing that they were
to havo their freedom. Tim, war on tho
Islands might bo going on now but for
the help they gavo us. Would thoy havo
given us their aid had they thouglitthelr
freedom imperiled? It tho Cubans are
to get freedom, why shouldn't the I'ilip-piuo-

enjoy the same blessing?
Look at our xTsitlou in thoso Islands

today. Congressman Grosonor, n
mouthpiece, sas that "wu hino

taken possession ot the Philippines for
tho revenue ubsiited Iioin tliein.'' Lot
us teo it wo Iihvii: Under thu treaty
with Spain, ihe I'nlled States pledges
herself to tho "open door" xdicy und
grunts to her conquered too thu eainu
priviligus tdio Ii.ih hereulf. Tho fourth
article of that truity says, in effect, that
"For ten ears from thu dalu of thu niti-llcatlo- n

of the piebcnt truaty, Spanish
riliipi and merchandise uro to bo ad-

mitted to tho ports of the Philippine
IsluiidH ou thu iiimo terms us sldpu and
merchandise of tlio United States."
Wliat'H tho outgrowth ot this policy7
Simply that Spain is doing tho great
bulk of business witli Manila, outside
tho stores goin,; there to feed nnd equip
our evading army I Mercbundire enter-
ing the port of Manila lu Spanish
bottoms does not all hail from the
I'eninsula. Gorman and EnglUh goods
are going there in large quantities in
thodisguUuof Spanish products. Marks
are removed, nnd detention well-nig- h

impowible. Hut that is a small matter,
if the acquisition of tlio Islands to prove
a valuable Bourse of revenue to us. I will
hIiow that they never can become so.

Tho I'hillptiiuo Islands are not con
sumers ot the world's products. I have
before mo their imports from tho United
States from 1680 to aud including, 1808,
and tho average is not more than H0,-C0- 0

per annum. In 1892, tho imports
(rom this country ran an low as $01,-l)- 0J;

and in tho year immediately preced-
ing our acquisition, wo sold their people
only $128 000 a ort hot goods. Tho sum
grew to f, 101 000 in 1890, und tho fiscal

OS;.tiR
SuiTuren from this horrible malady

nearly ulwava inherit it not necfiiunlv
from the parents, but may be from bomc
runioie unceMor, tor tancer olten runs
through several generations. This deadly
wiwju may lay uoruiaiit in the blood for

yeuvt, or tintil you reach middle life, then
tho lint little sore or ulcer makes its

or a swollen gland lu the
'rv.ut, or some other part of the body,
give the firt warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma
netitly all the poisonous virua must lie
riiimuaiBii 1 rom 111c uioou every ventage
if it drivon out. Thi S. S. S. does, ami
3 the only that can reach tlcep-et--d,

obstinate blood troubles like tUis,
When ull the ix!sou has been forced out
jf the syktciu the Cancer heals, and theiine never returns.

Cancel begins ofleu in a small way, as the
following le'terfrom Mrs. Shlrer shows ;

Af.u.ill itlmrlenitneon my awatut un inch
Ixlow tlirur ou the led aide ot my face. It save

iuj I xliuuld tuelurv.iru utiout it htd It
aotW a tulmUnieaud
itch , Tl w.xild tikett u
lull, thru ikati over, but
vara.! im hal. Tilt

I (nrw.iielluie,
--.tartt my Jw Iik4u to

cii tie' omi'ij; ven
(vnuiiil 1'hc C icer Ih
I tit to wt au.1 irtad,
1 t'l 't wuual luce aa
I .'.dollar AticufliMrd

: fc i b Mitddrtrrimn.
1 1 ite it a fair 1 uil.
ml 1: 41 irmarktble

wlui a 'eif rlTr.-- t

tJidfro.iuiirrytcfi,nnK,tlieoretrinto
jtilMiiaarteruki-iij- tew bottle dluppearcd
sm'rrir lhiMtwoycnraag j thcicurc ill
u- - mk of the Cinrcr, and mv t;enenl hcwtlb
ww.nuV-N- U. K. nuiHi.11. IJ1 iaui. lau tlie of all

blood purifiers, aud the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Solid
for our inra boot: on

Cancer, omtainln valuable und interest-iui- r
iiiforniatioit about this disease,

writ our nh vsiaiuns about nnr m
1 v " . Vi '. . .

Inn't ""WW iw ciiunre tor tuctucai uuvice,want a staudlni;! uc suim ipcrj.'io en iTim CA.
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OKU

Tho Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to takf, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills .

year ending luno last wo Brint to tho

Islands f2,010.000, about three quarters
of which was presented by army
supplies and private purchases unfile by

our soldiers and their families. When

wo look for our manufactured gooils, we

discover among the remainder of tho

exports $225 worth of agricultural im-

plements eent to Manila. Evidently
th arts of teaco had no part in the
commerce. As our army of occupation

now exceeds 00,000 mon, and 10,000

mnri have been ordered thither, woi
shall observe an appreciblo increat c in

the consumption of canned beef, hay,
mules and war equipment.

All such subterfuges to deceive tlio
American people are unworthy the shal-

lowest political charlatan.
Wo are pajing too dearly for this bau-

ble of empire in tlia South Seat!
Twonty-llv- o hundred decent American
citizens have been killed in action or
died from dbeapo In that misorable coun-

try since February 4th; two thousand
more have been wounded, niny of

whom will not recover In that deadlv
climate. Our oxpeudituro of money for
this imperial plpodream already ex-

ceeds $185,000,000! I'd like to ask how
many years of this kind of book-keepin- g

on tho debit sido will bo nccossary to
show a prollt on our original $20,000,000

investment?
I have grown very tired of hearing

talk from people who are unaware of the
utter absfneo of reliable information
about tlio Philippines. Wo don't even
know their area. Tho highest geograph
ical experts cannot agreu within 10,000

tqiinro miles. One places it ut 100,000

tquaro miles, and another positively
names t don't caro which is
right, been ti so I knov that Arizona bus
113,000 pquareinile8,NowMexico,122,000,
aud that Ala&kais credited with 510,000.
Surely thoro is plenty of room for growth

thejo
tho Boors

is
not turning

is

is

medicine

und

one- -

quarter that ot Alaska! Nobody knows
whether tho population ot tlio Philip-
pines is f even or ten million. Countless
islands aro unexplored. Many savage
tribes exist, about which Simiu knew
nothing, though sho hud been in occtiMi-tin- n

binco 1IUI5. The largest oslimuttd
number of Europeans ever resident on

Islands, lo was! for i i

and was after than
three hundred years' rule of a Kiirojieim
nation. Tlio Philippines are coniposed
of nine and 1,200 to L'.OoO small is- -

lauds. Nobody scums to know any more
about tliu number of the small islands
than I. Most ol them are only
rocks in tiie sea. After all, wo haven't
acquired anything worth and
aro retaining something noitlier profit-
able nor useful to u at a terrible los of
lifo and money. It win a great bargain
for Spain to throw off the nurden ol !IU0

years of win fare 1

Ono word nhouf'tbo advantages
of Philippine commerce" Our total ex-
port trade with world in the
Uical year ending June IJOtli Inst, was
i 1, 3D 1,000,000. Of this f.VHO.Ul'O wont
to tho Philippiuo lHlaiidn,oroni) fifth of

per cent.! Figuring the profit of
exports at ten percent., our commerce
was bcuolltcd exactly $2(11,000 us a com-
pensation for our of $185,
000,000.

Seriously, it Is the greatest farce of
all modern

HlCIIAIU) CilOKKIt.

Off Track.
This musus disaster ami death whou

applied to a fast express train. It is
equally serious when it refers to people

blooel is disordered and who
have pimples and sores, bud

stomachs, deranged kldnovH, weak
nerves and that tired feeling. Hood's
Samipnrllln puts tlio wheels bnck on the
track by making pure, ricli blooel nnd
curing these troubles.

Constipation is cured by Ibwd's Pills
25c. 8
.' i i

FREE.
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SALEM BUYERS

Squire Farrar
So 8IMO 3t. 'Phono No. 1M1.

Wm. Brown Co
limb IJtitldliii. Oimiaerciftl St. (groinul
floor). iHllco tileplione No. IW.

Lilienthal Bros,

T.

,iiiiinlm

ouenhelroer, Marwcer OWco ovor

Udd limit llAtik. 'I'lion No. Ml,

Catlin Linn
Olfleeover WellcrV Rroccry Hire.
No ill.

). Carmichael
OlBce over Jn!wnn' twe,

blilg.

A, Livesley Co
Commercial Scond rtalr wulh IaiM

Ilii'h lMit biink; fim IS, nilnlr.
'1'bono 1211.

L D Jacks Co
Hopotflee no"iipll llttrren
Levy MHilh Willamette Hotel.

WHERE TO EAT ANP SLEEP

Tl TffiiTRBTilORaNr

Tho only place in tlio city you
can get "first-clas- s meal for 15 cents.
State 00 hn

The Wilson
18 Contor Street.
now under tlio nltl nmnnijonient nnd

Ktioiis the future tlio iut will
nuvt entire mtlsf-ictloi- i klcepliK nnd
tmlliiK. Itoonn Inr will, dr. wick
luontb. ('HAS. DOWNd, 1'iop.

WHY GO HUNGRY
When you can get all you want
to eat at tho

WHITK IIOl'SR KESTAURANT

Our patrons receive the beet the
market affords. day and
night.

McKillop&Berkhart
lOOtatoSt.

Grass
Seeds

A complete
grass

on
the

the prior our possible filS-Cld- SSPOWeM25,000, this more

large

do largo

mora

ono

expenditure

the

whoso con-
sequently

Clotlilnif

formerly by

whore

Street.

Open

seeus. uive lis can ueiuie
buying. Phone

BREWSTER & WHITE,
The Feed Men.

High Grade
Belgian Hares

We guarantee the best
at the lowest that can be
purchased. .
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Commercial Rabbitry
510 Commoruinl St Saturn, Or.

S, C, M.

of

x

,

Stone's Drup; Stor
HAbKM,

Tho mcros (two In iiuinbvrj aro m ntvd a
Nn. 'Hi and S.1 CoramoreUl Mr nt, ilirt ar
well sto ;kod with a Hue nl iIiukv uu
mcdlrliiM, tiillot Hitlclwi, pnrlmneiy, bruohvi
etc., cto , etc,

UH. HTONK
uxperlearc la the

mcdlolnoHiid now inukca no'chari; fo
O rianiliiNimn nrprcrlptloii,

!C2Ji.KaH3SSBKea3SCEi

Deliveru

Has been established on a
number of Routes in
gon and can have XT

Dailu Journal
'vxsaaxmervsnaxa zsigeufasnsaopnitaixiMetsxBm I

Delivered to your familyI four months for $1 ?

slotk
of and clover
seeds always
hand. Prices

invasion,

holding,

theentim

history.

Court Street
1781.

stock
price

STONE.
Proprietor

ORK(U)S.

conipleto

laahadoinoUcara prno-Hco- ot

pmllBlidii

Ore
you

AiKriwrnanr

box

?CTOSN

THE JOURNAL h all the Important Nw$. Associated Press rclrathSer-- l
of same date as tilth Priced Mornlnt Dallies, and much of It twenty-fou- r

hours earlier. Correct Dally Market a An Independent Parvr for the Peocle
Not for any Political Machine, Address

iBsmsBMXBmsss&-KssssaEsas- s

HOFER BROS., PUBLISHERS
Salem, Oregon.

OP

I

zazffsssssat

'Photic

iriiMitiVftnriwnitifcTViitliftMnn

BUSINESS CARDS

O. H.JHACK
Successor to Dr. .1. M. Kcono, ol

White Corner, Salem Or. Parties dosir.
ing superior operations at moderate fees
in any branch are in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

:o:E2 miEgsra?
Phono 1071.1

ItOOMS 1 AND 'J, DRAY 1II.K.

B. F JONES,
Attornoy-Qt-Ln- w

Toledo, Oro-ro- n

Was Clerk of Circuit Court It 1 u year audhH
au aUUractot all Lincoln
county

OldTost
OfficeStables

Are largo am havo roliablo attend-nuts- ,

your twin boarded by tho week or
day. uood tenuis lor mm. rricus ren
Konnblo. Your patronage soliciledi

H. M. Brown
fl2 Ferrv Street.

Piano

souiiis in? os.
Tuners and II pares

POIITLAND OHE.
For Salem and vicinity leave orders et

Geo. Will's Music Store.

Boots and Shoes
Mndc toordrr Lnclloa Shoos a upce-Inll-

UupulrltiB lifiilly Until-- .

J. M. Nccdham. 181 Com s?

T. J. Sullivan,
State Street Tnilor.

Kll?nltl RnJuUln. TlieOlxTiHlorir pnl-trrt-

from C'hlunitu. llcU buslliCKi siltM J16.
I8fHMU55.

Tillson7Bairtiett

Grain Conpany
Piiiiich wflnt' tl. I'riilt hnicK lor Kale, t

Loirs and Insurance
Money to loan from (t to 8 per cent,

according to Hcurity no expense for
examination Iiisuranco effected ou
hops and other property at lowest rates.

John Moir 290 Corn, sf,
7 lll'fd.'w

TANADIANy ?C PACIFIC

100 Hours Ocean to Ocean
via

The Imperial Limited
Grand Scenery
Fast Time
Modcl"Accomodations

Tonrit-- t n.id llrst-clas- s hleoplng cirs

nT f BOSTON,
MONTREAL,
TOONTO,
OTrAWA
ST. PAUL

For full iMtrtlculars apply to
E. J. COYLK, II. I. A1II10TT.

A. G. P. A HO Third St.
Vancouver, II. C. Portland.

rM3cocmBsBEmu)acaarMCKVBi3EBBBS33aarxg

HaKlilMlirtiJW

WHEN YOU PAY
YOUR GOOD MONEY

For a ticket En t, you naturally and
y.ur' properly want to o over the louiothat will tfvo you tho very heft occomo-dntlon- s

at tlio lowost posRihlu rate.
Hence, you should usk your ticket neont
lo mako your tickat read vin tlio

GREAT

ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Our popular personally conducted

tourist excursions in nwdurii Pullman
lourlst sleeping cars leave Salem every
.Monday Kveniiif und Timri.iv ,.,-,- . i..:.
via baciaineuto and every Tuesday oven
Hit! and Saturday inornum via Portlandand run through to Chicago withoutclmngo via tlie World's most scenic Lino
connecting nt C'iicuo with all morntriKtrains East, alao with the Hot Island
perHoiittlly conductod tourist car for
Uoston Tlieeu tourist sleepine, caw arebroad vestibule,!, d uilh Phitch
i.ias and provided with all woekly thus-imte-

perjiHliinls and inngHziuus for thofree uh of our patrons ami are accom-lauie- d

through to dontina ion hv a ren- -

rweurniivH ol tlio Uroat Itu-- Island
I oulo o also have n tttiilv llrst-claf- s

Mot-pin- ,nr srviee to Chlcono via tho
n-im-- i.nm, ami tin- - best tltnint; car

service in tho world.
I'or full luforinati'in, inupa olc, cal'

"ii or write to, A. E (Wkk Uun. Autor Portland Oregon.
W. W, Smsnkk. (J. M. Powmts

Aont P Co. Ageni O U ,v X Co
Nileui Or. saleni Or.

TEAM wood saw
3 Two MachinesWork Don- - Quickly
Telephone 2583 black. U ,,

rttt.ideii.-- on j'jtli street, or Stoiner'market, M. VuuFlsct. Ykw Pahk. 5--

Mm hm 0)M

P KB, CITY WALL.
For wutor Marvloe nuply at ofllc

Mako all ooinphlntb at the olllc
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VU U0.ST1NUT0S
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cd throuKli W h?5?rlrpr nun., i ii.V? .
mado Portland with all milVISXi
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SOUTH AND Efty

Southern Pacific

THE SHASTA RQUTE

Trains leave Salem for Portland;
stations nt 5:40 m.,7:W m. nCS
4:05 p.m.
Lv PoriTainni
I.y Kalom.
Ar Aililand.
Ar 8acramcnto...
Ar Ban KraucUco...
ArORdcu....
Ar llfliiirpf.
Ar Knuea, City
Ar ChlCiiKQ...
Ar ImAurc!wi..r ei ritw...

nivwt

Ar Kott Worth....,

11 TAJ A M UNt:
Ufl..... (Mm

7. P

SUA
isa A
73J AM

. isa p h
600 PM

Ar of Mexico.. . V 55 a M
Ar Hoinum ... 3 35 a it
Ar 'ow tub p m
Ar . B a U
Ar Now York - 12.t3 p u
Pullman and Tourists

fflra;

"u(

c

l"H

from

at

a.

TTTT5Ti
'???AM

City

Orloana....
WanliluRton

li
ll

10D1I

Uun
rarToolS

trains. Chair cars Sacramento (yifu- i- .
and EI Paso, nnd tourist can tirhlrin
U li,lo v....,rt.i. lw-.i.- T,.. .um, nun vliroiinuuu UMaiCflM.
Connecting nt San rrnmfikowithM
oral steamship lines for Honoldi
Jnpftti, China, Phllippineg, Centrilui
Soiith America.
See Mr. W. W. S kin ticagent it f&n

iniion, or nmiross
O. iMAKKIIAM.G.P. A.,

Portland, OrefM.

POSSIBLY"
You not aware of tlio fait time aU

superb service now afforded by the

15ilTiVvw

r WE HAVE

" Dai Iv Fast
W Yrt PKT.

'S

Jfli

II.

Trains '2
If you cannot tako tho tnornlnr, tru

travel via the uvouiiiK tralu. Both

fiuuly ejnippod.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Timo, Through Service, Pata
P.ilnru. Ul.....v).u I.,il.rni. Tnnrllt R'W

I

are

'Ilii.Vl-- -

TIIP

ers. Pullman Diners, Library (.Cafel&K1

ana tree l.ccllnlnj? Ulialr cars. ?

Houis in timo saved to Omahi fw
asp, Kansas City, St. Louis, New w
Hon ton, and other Eastern points.

Tickets Reed to Salt Lake CltJ vi

uenver.
It is toyour interest to use Tsi Ot

iji.vii LiJiiTKi). Tickets and ilH
car bertlis win bo secured from

W. W. Srixm.
Agent 8. P. d

OrGuy Powojp, Ag't.O'lt-- a

8Alem Ok

J. II. LoTintoi', Gen'l Agent,
No. lllfi Third St. PortumdOt

(Irrgoii Slion Line liaiircal

The Direct Koute to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and ail Eastern Points
Gives choice of two favontoroalw,''!

tho UNION PACIFIC Fast 'i'
or tho RIO GRANDE Scenic um- -

No Change of Cars.
On the Portland-Chicag- o Btti,
finest in the West."

Equlppod With,
Kli'KHiit6tamlara8leeperi.
Fluo Now Ordinary lourl.l 81r"
Hutrlil.lbrarv-Hutlenar- ,
Spienaip DlPiior, Miaalcw-Kre-

Hvcllnlntffhairoi).
(kimfurtalilu Coache au Jin?-- ,

Kiitlro Train Uompietei) nw
For fnither Information A'r v A21, r i.I V.u, i., .muiii.. v. r. .1
Trav. Pans. Aut. Agent U,

145 Tliint HI I'nrllaml Or. &!'B
-- --
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Corvallis & Eastern HaiW

TDUS CAltD,
No 2 For Yaqulna;

Tralu leaves Albany IJ!Train leaves Corvallis... Iif:
Ttalo arrives Ymiiiiim . 0"p

1 Returning: ltflf.envP4 ul
Leaves Corvallis... .. fArrives Albany 1'p

No. 3 For Detroit: ,vntrLeaves. Albauy . . .Jii'Arrives Detroit -

No. Return Ihk: 4W,t,
Leaves Detroit " rSni-Airlve-

Albany.. ,,".,ii
One and two conned at A'OWL

CorvallU Koutheru i'w'Wf'K.
iflylDB direct service
port, adjacent oeacuo. (li

Trains for tho moiintaius a"
Detroit at noon, Rlvlnn '""'.
to reach camplnc orm
ureitenousu ana Bauuum -
sumo day.

It 1. WAiDKN,
T V.if.A

J. TL'RNEH.
B tit. Albinjr- -
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